
THE WEAKEST SPOT
--in your whole system, perhaps, is
"the liver. If that doesn't do its
irork of purifying the blood, more
troubles come from it than you can
remember. .

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery acts upon this weak ppot as
mothing else can. It rouses it up
to healthy, natural action. By
thoroughly purifying the blood, it
reaches, builds up, and invigorates
every part of the system.

For all diseases that depend, on
the liver or the blood Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness ; every fdrm
of Scrofula, even Consumption (or
Tiling-scroful- a) in its earlier stages;
ana tne most stubborn Man and
Scalp Diseases, the " Discovery "
Is the only remedy so unfailing
ana enecuve mat it can be guar--
tzrucea. . - ,

If it doesn't benefit or cure,- you
nave your money back.

On these terms, it's an insult to
your intelligence to have something
erne tmereu. as just

-
as gooa.

A,

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy by its
mild, soothing, cleansing and heal-
ing properties, perfectly and perma-
nently cures Catarrh in thb Head.

mm of mil
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of arilsfrom early errors or laterexoesses, tbe results of
overwork. sickness,worry.etc. Full strength,development and tonsgiven to every organ andportion of the body,
simple, naturalmethoda.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure Impossible.
2.0U0 references. Book,
explanation and proof,
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Republican Coety Coratk
A Republican Convention for the County of

Wasco, State of Oregon is called to meet in
Dulles City, in said county, on Wednesday, April
4th, 1893 at 10 o'clock A.M., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the followli g county

offices: One County Commissioner, County
Clerk, County Sheriff, County Treasurer, County
Assessor, County School Superintendent, County
Coroner and county Surveyor; end hIso precinct
officers for the several precincts, and eight dele-
gates to the State Convention, and to tiansactsuch other business as may properlv come before
such eonveniion. The convention vill consist
of 67 delegates chown by the several precincts,

nd the several precincts of the con utv will be
entitled to representation in said convention us
follows: .

Bigelow 6 Trevitt '.6
ast Dalits 6 v est Dulles 5

Mosier .2 F-l- ls 4
East Hood Kiver H Went Hood l.iver 4
Baldwin 2 Eight Mile 2
Columbia ,...2 Deschutes.. . .2
Nnnsene . ..3 Dufur '. 4
King ley 3 Tvgh 2
IV'amic ; Ouk Grove 2
Bute Oven 2 Autel pe 4

Tbe same being ouedelegate t large from eachprecinct and one delegate fo- even- - 23 votes, andone for every fraction over one-lml- f of 25votecast for the Pcpublican J egislutive ticket at theelection in June, 1S92.
Primaries to elect the delegates in each of the

several precincts will be heM on March 28. 1S!U.
In Kast Dalles rrecinct the polls will be locatedat the W atco Warehouse, and FrHnk Laugblin,

and D H. Roberts will acta judgesat said election ; in Bigelow Hrecinct the polls
will be located at the office of Win. Michell, andChas. Cooper, C. J. Crandall and Tom jolos willact as judges at said election; in Trevitt fiecincttbe polls will be located at the County Court-room in said precinct, and J. 8. Fish, C. E. Bav-ar- d

a d V. L. thillips will aet as .judges f sn'id
election: in West Dalle frecinct the polls willbe located at the City Mills, and J. W. Marquis,
T. A. Hudson and A. A. Urquhart will act as
judges at said election. The polls in each of
said four precincts will be kept open from 12
o'clock M. to 7 o'clock P. M. for the reception otvotes; the polls in each of the other precincts inthe eoUDty will be located at the usual place nt

ijuui ui x o r, ai.t inu win De conduct-ed in the usual manner for holding primary
elections. B. S. HUNTINtiTON,

Chairman Republican County Committee.
JUDD S. FISH,

Secretary Republican County Committee.
iebiM-t- d

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale

issued out of the Circuit Court of ttie Shiteof Oregon for Wasco Ci unty, upon a decree andJudgment made, rendered ana entered by saidcourt on the 5th day of March, 1S1, in favor ofthe plaintiff, in a suit wherein Louis K lingerwas plaintiff and A. Mowery, Isaac Mowery,
Joshua Mowny, David Mowery, Maria Briidv,
Catherine WilliamB, R. F. Gibons and L. Vander-poo- lw re defendants, and to me directed and
delivered, commanding me to levy upon and sellall the lands mentioned and described in snid
writ, and hereinafter described, I did on the 15thday of March, 189-1- , duly lew up n, and will sellat public auction to the highest bidder for cash inband, on Monday, .

the 16th day of April, 1804.
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at thefmnt Himt rf fVw-- i Pi.imt.. II i i .11

aty,in Wasco County, Oregon, all of the landsand premises described in said writ and herein
described as follows,

The southwest quarter (SWJi of section twenty-
-six '26), in township onedj south ot range
fourteen (14 east of Willamette meridian con-
taining 160 actes, more or less of land, situated iuasco county, Or., together with the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in any wise appertaining, or so muchthereof as shall be sufficient to satisfy the sum
of Hs)4, with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum since the 5th day of March.
1894; o0 attorne) 's fee and $40.10 costs in saiduit, together with costs of said writ and accru-ing cost of sale. T. A. WARD,

Sheriff of Wascosnchl7nl4 County, Oregon.... .tkitail a n.llfl. I "I I I 1 1.--1

JYO0 NEED ANY JOB
fKlwllNU,. NO MAT-
TER HOW MCCH OR
HOW LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB
DEPARTMENT YOUR
PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY.'. YOU WILL
GET THE BEST, AND
THE BEST 13 GOOD
ENOUGH FOR ANY-
BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK ANDU U BE PROSPEROUS.

KILLED BY OPIUM.

Islands of the PaCciflo Depopulated
by the Drue.

The' French Government First Intro--
' duced the Evil and Is Sow Vainly

Trying to Stem Its Terrl-hi- e
Ravages

W. floff ner, for two years " manager
of - the Societe Commerejale,- which
owns large stores on the Marquesas
and Dominique islands, recently vis-
ited San Francisco. Every ' two or
three months Mr. lloff ner was in the- -

habit of cruising in a boat around these
islands, making numerous landing's.
This has made him exceedingly famil-
iar with the islands and their inhab-
itants. He says that the natives arc
dying off very rapidly Tty reason of the
use of opium, and that in a short time
there will be none left. The past year
has made fearful inroads on them.

"The deaths have been so frequent,"
said Mr. lioffner to a Chronicle report-
er, "that lately the French govern-
ment has been doing all it could to sup
press the opium traffic, but with mea
ger success, it ninaers it in some
ways, but in the main it is carried on
as before. The French, government in-
troduced opium int;o the islands about
twenty years ago, and now a vain
effort is being made to stamp out
the evil. It is, however, too late
to remedy the wrong. The natives
arc dying off like flies. In ten
years, if the present rate of mortality
keeps up, there will not be one of
them left. The last few years have
been especially severe and made
terrible inroads on the population.
Where the natives cannot get opium
to satisfy their cravings they substitute
a brandy obtained from the cocoanut
tree, which is even worse than the
product of the poppy juice. The
liquor is' nothing, in fact but the
natural sap of the cocoanut tree. The
islanders bore holes in the tree and
the sap almost immediately begins to
run. This process kills the tree, but
they do not care for that. The liquor
is stronger than opium, and I have
seen the poor natives drunk on it and
lying about like dead men for three or
four days. They do not smoke? the
opium, but eat it, and in enormous
quantities. They eat so much of it
and have such abnormal cravings for
it to the exclusion of almost every
other desire that they do not buy the
amount of general merchandise they
ordinarily would. As a result business
is bad in the islands. Trade, outside
of opium, has fallen off a great deal
and the people seem to have lost the
energy and desire to advance that they,
once had. It is so quiet there now
that I think I shall return to Chili,
where I was before. - When the native
population is wiped out altogether, as
now seems to be its fate, the islands
will be an excellent field for immigra-
tion. I am not- sure that at present
the French government would encour-
age emigration."-- -

Mr. Iloffner says there are now very
few Americans on the islands.

A Hopeless Case-Robe- rt

Collyer tells the story of a
little girl with a vivid Jmagiuation
which constantly led her into amazing
extravagances regarding things which
she claimed to have seen. One day,
after an" extraordinary exhibition of
her inventive powers, her mother ex-
claimed in despair: "O, my dear! my
dear! my dear! Don't you know that
Ananias and Sapphira, fell down dead
on account of the lies- they told?
Don't you remember that terrible
story?" "O, yes," responded the child,
unabashed. "I saw them carried in
after they fell down dead!"

Ten. days loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any-
thing but pleasant for a man of a family
to contemplate, whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O. Jones, publisher of the . Leader,
Mexia, Texas, was' eick in bed for ten
days with the grip during its prevalence
a year or two ago. Later in the season
he had a second attack. He eays: "In
the latter case I used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy with considersible suc
cess, I think, only being in bed a little
over two days. The second attack I am
satisfied would have been equally as bad
aa the first but for the use of the remedy.."
It should be borne in mind that the grip
is much the same as a very severe cold
and requires precisely the same treat
ment. When" you wish to cure a cold
quickly and effectually give this remedy
a trial. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

The largest fresh water lake is Lake
Superior. It 'is 400 miles long, 160
wide, and has an area of 83,000 square
miles, or about half that of Missouri.
Its surface is 635 feet above sea leveL

The experience of Geo. A. Ancar of
German Valley, N. J., is well worth re-
membering. He was troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five
months and was treated by four differ-
ent doctors without benefit. . He then
began using Chamberlain's Colic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedv. of which on
bottle effected a complete cure. It is
tor sate Dy .Blakeley & Houghton, drug.
gists.

A New Yobk wife was granted a di-
vorce because her husband threw the
babv at her when she hit. him TO;t
coal bucket for spitting on the stove.

O. W. O. Hard man. Sheriff of Tvre
C W. Va., appreciates, a good iLing
and does not hesitate to say so. Hevtus
almost prostrated with a cold when L
procured, a bottle of 'Chamberlain's
ixmgh Kennedy. He says: "It gave me
prompt relief. I find it to be an invalu
able remedy for coughs and colds." For
sale & Houghton, drug-pis't- s.

. .''""
Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

EFFECT OF AIR IN CAVES.
Tt Sometimes Causes Sanies to People

; with Delicate .Noses.
In his .account of the visit to the

Mammoth cave in Ktentucky, Dr. Ilovey
describes the . peculiar physiological
effects experienced on emerging from
that locality the sense of smell being
intensified to such an extraordinary
degree that most common objects, such
as trees, plants, animals- - and even peo-
ple, had strong individual odors, most?
ly unpleasant, and some visitors are
known to suffer from nausea and head-
aches by reason of a too sudden change
from the remarkably pure air of the
cave to that of the outside world.

Dr. Ho ;ey's theory, this in-
tensification of olfactory perceptions
is due to the rarity of olfactory stim-
uli in the cave, while on emergence, in
keeping with a physiological law, the
perceptive powers for these particular
stimuli, having rested, are intensified,
so that odors too delicate to make an
impression under, .ordinary circum-
stances- are powerfully felt by the
constant, repetition of the ordinary
olfactory stimuli, this effect passing
off, so that soon only the stronger
odors are registered in consciousness;
that is, consciousness is mainly con-
cerned with the registration of thecontrast between- the stimulus of the
moment and a background of confused
and undifferentiated impressions; and
though, ordinarily, sensations- - are in-
creased by more intense stimulation,
they may also be increased as in the
illustration just given by varying the
background so as to bring ordinary
stimuli intrstrn-o- r relief.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, electric

bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearlv in th lend
among pure medicinal tonics and alter
atives containing nothing which ner--H U
mits its use as a beveraee or intoxicant.
it is recognized as the best and purest
meaicine for all ailments of stomach.
'liver or kidnevs. It will cara crink henrl.
ache, indigestion, constipation ana drive
materia from the svstem. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the
money will be refunded. Price only 50c.
per oottie. fcoia by snipes & Kanersly.

'The German Ylrife-lieite- r.

In Germany when a man is convicted
of beating his wife he is allowed to
continue his work, is looked after by
the police, and arrested every Satur-
day and locked up until Monday morn-
ing, when he is again delivered over to
his employer. His wages are given to
his wife. If he Won't work he is taken
to jail, where he has fo work harder j

Beware of Ointments fur CatarrU that
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destrov the sense
of s.mell and completely derange the
w.noie system wnen entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such article
should never be' used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
tne damage tney will do is ten-fol- d to
the good you can possibly derive from
them.' Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O..
contains no mercury, and is taken in
ternally, acting-direc- t) v uoon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
Dnytng Wall's Uatarrh (Jure be sure voti
get the genuine. It is taken internally,
ana raaae in xojeao, Utno, by Jjvj.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

SFSold by druggists, price 75c. per
per bottle. ,

The largest place of amusement ever
constructed is the Coliseum at Rome.
Its external circumference is 1,723 feet,
its long diameter 615, its short 510, itsheight 156 feet. It had four stories
and could seat 87,000 spectators, while
60,000 more could find standing room.

. Guaranteed Care. (

Vi. flnl.linit7a nil, O l Vrartl 'tl.3 itunnmelv.. w - V ML .U I MQLU Ut UgglCIto Kftll Dl-- TTincr'n TUotir rilotra.xi I
Consumption, Conghs and Colds, upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with
a. Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will nse this remedy
Rfl dirPf.TAfl lyivinff it- O fa!, Ivial av
perience no benefit, you may return theunin i - . , ,ijuluo mm- - nave your money reiunaea.We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. KinoV New Di
coald be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly's.

'. The largest church is St. Peter's at
Rome. The interior is 613 feet long,
tbe nave is 193 feet broad, the transepts
have a length of .446 feet. The dome is
195 feet in dinmetor and 448 feet high.

WOOD'S IIOSPIIOIINiiThe Great EnelUh Remedy.
Promptly and permanently
cores all forms of. Kervoua
Weakness, Emissions, Spermr
otorrhea, Impatenev and aU
effects of Abuse or Fvcnsn.

n prescribed over 85
ears In thousands Tf cases:

Before and Sifter. Jtheoisio6toadflo.
. est mediMno known. Ask

druggist for Wood's Phosnhodlner'tf ne offers
some worthless medicine In place of this, lea-r- his
dishonest store, Inclose price In letter, and
we will send by return mail. Price, one package,
$l;slx,65- - One vrtll please, six vUl cure. Pamph-
let In plain sealed envelope, 2 cents postage.

Address The Wood Chemical Co..
131 Wood ward avenue, Detroita Klch,

Sold In The Dalles by Snipes & Kinersly.

Notice.
To All Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the com-
mon council of' Dalles City will receive
sealed bids for the repairing of the city
jail at the next regular meeting, to-- wit :
April 3d, 1894, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
Said repairs to be made in accordance
with the plans and specifications thereof
heretofore prepared by C. J. Crandall.

No bid will be received .unless the
same is' accompanied by a. good ' and
proper bond in the sum of one hundred
dollars, conditioned that the bidder will
accept the contract in case the Banie is
awarded to him.

The right to reject any and all bids is
hereby reserved. - .

Dated at Dalles City, Or., this 26th
day of March, 1894.

. Douglas S. Dufub,
Recorder of Dalles City.'

TTTAKTEn, LATIIFS to do writing at home.Pny ?15.00 to 125.00 per week. Send
stamped envelope for reply. MAREE

Z.'ii?J fLJ.EJrGmeral Manager, 824 Dearborn St.,
CHICAGO, Ti T. ,

SOME FACTS ABOUT HOSE.
Tne Different Kinds That Are Beqnlred

for Various Purposes.
Eubber goods manufacturers gen-

erally make over a score of different
grades of hose, says Hardware, some
cheap, and which will satisfy certain
needs, ' while others are more expen-
sive, and are really required for the
purposes intended. It is nofrnecessary,
'of course, to have a line of air-ho- se for
use in the garden, and vice versa, the
article for domestic use would be of
little value' elsewhere. 'A conducting
hose of two-pl- y will answer every pur-
pose where only a slight pressure is
used; but lift , that to seventy-fiv- e

pounds per square inch, and three-pl- y

is at once demanded. Then the-engin- e

hose must be. four, five and six
ply, and, of course, much more expen-
sive. Then some grades are perfected
by the use of superior stock, both in
rubber and duck. Florists require a
heavy hose, as well as do brewers,-tanner-

and those who force oil through
it. An eight-pl- y is frequently used.
For" air . drills, great care is used in
both duck and rubber, - and canvas,
wire or marline is wrapped around
this variety. For air brakes the ge-
nius of the rubber trade has been at
work for years, and when it is under-
stood that railway trains are length-
ened from year to year, the conclusion
can readily be reached that there is
room yet at the top for this, an im-
provement in the quality that gives
strength. In suctions there are many
varieties used for fire, wrecking, dredg-
ing sand, etc. Some of these are
large enough in circumference to al-
low the crawling through of a full-size- d

man.

.'Never Falls. ,,

No instance of a failure on record
when . Simmons Liver Regulator has
been properly taken. . It removes bilious
secretions, cures dyspepsia, constipation
and sick headache, strengthens the
kidneys and gently assists Nature.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that - there will

be an annual meeting of. the stock-
holders of the Dalles, Portland & Asto-
ria Navigation Company held in the
Chronicle hall on Saturday, the 7th dav
of April, 1894, at the hour of 2' o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing seven di-
rectors and transacting any other busi
ness mat may properly come before-sai-

meeting. By order of the president.
' Sam'l L Brooks, Secy.

The Dalles,.Feb. 28, 1894.
City Warmu.

All those holding city warrants of date
prior to September 1st, 1891, will be paid
on presentation at my office. Interest
on same ceases after this date.

I. I. Bubget,
City Treasurer.

Thb Dalles, Or., Jan. 8, 1894. i

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland ani AsMa

Navigation Co.

THROUGH -

Freight and Passenger Line

Through Tri-Week- ly (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
uaues ac s a. m.,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
at 6 a. m., .' , .. ,

- Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
me jjaues.

I'AhSKNQEK KATBd.
One way ..$2.00
Round trip. .. 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.
All freight.. exceM car lots.

will be brought through, witli--
out delay at Cascades.

Shinmenta for Portland roooiTrar of
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
o p. m. iive slock smpments solicted.
Call on or address, ' ,

,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
- General Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
General Manager. -

THE DALLES. - OREGON

"v COPYRIGHTS. V
JCAIJ I OBTAIN A PATENT t Formpro aoswer na an honest opinion, write tonUNNdc CO., who have had nearly fifty yearsexperience in the patent business. Communica-tions strictly confidential. A Handbook ofconcerning Patents and how to ob-tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of nwh.n.,vleal and scientific books sent freerPatents taken through Mann ft Co. receivespecial notice in the McientlBc American, andthns are brought widely before the public with-out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far theiaotest circulation of any scientific work in thew"1?;. 3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, 2.50 a year. Single-copie-

cents. Every number contains bean-t- lful plates. In colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thialatest desiKPB and secure contracts. Addressavuit & ca. Ktw vouk, a til bboadwat.

Rheumatism, '
: .

. Lumbago, Sciatica,
Kidney Complaints.

Lame Back, &c.

03. SAUDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY .

-- "L improvements IVnn cure without medicine all Wokaa. resulting from
u of brain nerre forces: excesses or Indis-cretion, as nerrpus debility, sleeplessness, lajifruorrheumatism, kidney, Urer and bladder complaints!ape back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaintsgeneral ill health, etc. This electric Bolt containsWoaderfal ImprarrsuaU over all others. Current istostantly felt by wearer or we forfeit (3,000.00, andwill' cure all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou.gnds have been cured by this marvelous Inventionafter all other remedtes failed, and we hundredof testimonial, in tais and every other state!

J2aJjr;,5"ttl ,Pr'"ra klectbio srsPEvsoKT. thaEESaH.bSnr otr"rStl weak men, FREE Klthall
BuaajH Seud for Illus'd Pamphlet, fxea
, 8ANOEN ELEOTRIO Oo!T
So. ITS lrat St.ce t, J'OllXtAJSJU OJ9US.

Removed to corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland, Or, ,

YOTJR flTTEJlTIOJl
Is oalled to the faot that

Hugh Glenn
Dealer in tal&aa, lime, Planar, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carrie ta Finest "L,ln of "

Picture jnoiiifliflgs,
To be foatti in the City. .

72 CUasfciington Street
TU C DaiIT Evening Chronicle Is recognized
1 11 C as essentially the home paper for tbeDeUes City folks jfIT This is not a badTeputation. Borne fl J iYl H 2.000 of our bestoitizens watch the columns of this nn IIPndaily for the spiciest local news. It r Mr C.K

succeeds in gleaning the field, and hence grows
In popularity and importance. Take it awhile,yon who don't; try some of its premium offers.
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Having enlarged our Floral Garden na i.'
creased our already large collection of

&e,

pubuc, that we havo made a sjecUlty of
Pansy Plants and

Wllcl e Ul Sell at Reasonable Prices.

We also have a fine selection of Dahlia Bulbs,which for beauty are unexcelled. We are pre-
pared to furnish on short notice Cut flowerslor wedding parties, socials and funerals.

MRS. A. C. STUBLING & SON.
. T T5 TinTlT TI ...j. x. runu,

fW TXno Ifnlnno Twn.. . li. -wi AutUvOf suvtoi wrxus uaaer date ol
Mrcl 23, 1893; -

$. ti. Mid. Mpo. Cd. '

"' Dufur, Oregon.
Gentlemen :

On arriving home last week, 'I found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- ll years old,
who had wasted away to S8 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. 8. B. Cough Cure has
its work well. Both of the like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured

fy owoy tin uuaraeucsg lrum me.
So it to every one, with greetings
for all. "Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Mas. J. F. Fohd.
"

Ii you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready
for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache Liver Cure, by taking; or
three doses each week.

Bold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists. "

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- J
ent business conducted for Modcratc Fees, iOur Office is Opposite U. s. Patent office;and we can secure patent in less time those iremote from Washington. j

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-- 5
tion. - We advise, if Daten table or not. free oH
cnargc vsur ice not aue till patent is secured. 1

a Pisnnrr. "How to Obtain Patents." with )
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries j

Off. Pstent Office, Washington, D. C.

no

HAD AT THE

Huinoas Rates.

T. T; Propr.

out at rates.
- - UNION ST. ; i

C H ICLE " O C E

When the Train steps at THE DALIES, get off on the South Side

." AT THE ' -

fiEW
This large and popular House does the principal hotel business, - ..

- and is prepared to farnish the t Accommodations of any ' -

House in the city, and at the low rata of. i.... -

$1.00 per Day. - pirst QIass Ieals, 25 Cepts.
. Office tor mil Stage Lines leavinc Tbe Talles for allpoints In Kasterm Oregon and Kastern Was bins-to- v

In this Hotel. . . - .

Corner and

done

give

and two

than

' TTiere is a tide in the affairs oJL men which, taken at its JI00&

leads on to fortune." '

v

The poet had reference to the

at CRA.NDALL
Who selling goods

: - MICHE?JiA.Cll

D. BUN
PP WOIK

treasonably

stnfiling GreBiOuSG.

POTTED PMflTS, HOSES,

Fopget-JBe-No- ts,

Maieiist,

children

111
c.A.sriow&coJ

NICHOLAS,

Forim -- Mails
BURG ET'S,

greatly-reduc- ed

IN!

RON FFI

GOLtTJiVlBlft HOTEIi

unquestionably

MAUTS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of . Young & Kriss
'

1
' Blacksmith Shop. '


